Introduction
The photochemistry of the carbon-nitrogen double bond was first explored in depth in the seventies (Padwa, 1977; Pratt, 1977) . The low photochemical reactivity of this bond is due to the deactivation of the excited state of the imine by E-Z isomerization processes, which do not have any synthetic utility because of their very low energy barrier for thermal conversion (Padwa & Albrecht, 1974a , 1974b . However, the presence of an electronegative atom on the nitrogen opens up the field of reactivity. Studies on the energies of the N-O bonds in acyloximes show that this bond can easily undergo homolytic cleavage induced by ultraviolet light, a process that leads to iminyl radicals (Okada et al., 1969) . The use of radicals has proven to be a useful tool in organic synthesis (Renaud & Sibi, 2001; Togo, 2004; Zard, 2003) . In particular, the cyclization of nitrogen-centred radicals, such as aminyl or iminyl radicals (Chart 1), is a valuable procedure for the preparation of nitrogen heterocycles (Fallis & Brinza, 1997; Zard, 2008) . It is therefore necessary to have effective methods for the production of these radicals. The direct way to create nitrogen radicals involves the homolytic cleavage of N-X bonds, while the addition of a radical to an unsaturated nitrogen functional group, such as a nitrile or an imine derivative, constitutes the most widely used indirect method. The cleavage of the bond may be triggered thermally or photochemically. This chapter focuses on the photochemical generation of iminyl radicals and the study of their reactivity. Firstly, the methods for the production of iminyl radicals will be reviewed and the reactivity of this species will be examined, highlighting its ability to be added to unsaturated systems, with particular emphasis on intramolecular cyclization reactions. At this point, the regioselectivity in the formation of five-and six-membered rings will be analysed. In terms of the course of these reactions, both experimental results and theoretical calculations on the reaction mechanism will be discussed. Finally, the last part of the chapter will be devoted to further synthetic applications of these reactions, particularly in the synthesis of different polycyclic heteroaromatic compounds and the preparation of natural products.
Methods for the generation of iminyl radicals
Different methods have been developed for the light-induced formation of iminyl radicals. The homolytic cleavage of N-X bonds is a well known and widely used method for the production of this kind of radical, while the use of radical addition to nitriles is much more limited. These two alternatives will be described in detail below.
Homolytic cleavage of N-X bonds
A range of different unsaturated nitrogen derivatives (C=N-X) have been used as starting materials, where the heteroatom X can be oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur or halogen. Of these, the most widely used approach is the cleavage of the N-O bond and these systems will therefore be the starting point in this section.
Cleavage of N-O bonds
The average bond energies of C=N, N-O and C-O bonds are 147, 53 and 86 kcal/mol, respectively (Petrucci et al., 2011) . The application of energy in the form of heat or light to C=N-O-C structures should consistently fragment the N-O bond. To the best of my knowledge, the first reactions to involve the formation of iminyl radicals were the photolysis of oxadiazoles (Newman, 1968a (Newman, , 1968b Cantrell & Haller, 1968; Mukai et al., 1969) , benzo[c]isoxazole (Ogata et al., 1968) , oxadiazolinone (Sauer & Mayer, 1968) and aromatic oxime benzoates (Okada et al., 1969) . In the latter case, dimerization of the radical occurred to give the major product (Scheme 1). The homolytic cleavage of similar O-acyl aromatic ketoximes was also observed and this took place in the triplet excited state when the photolysis was conducted in the presence of triplet sensitizers (Yoshida et al., 1975) . Since the nineties, interest in the photochemical generation of iminyl radicals has increased greatly. In a pioneering study by the group of Boivin & Zard (Boivin et al., 1994) , modified Barton esters, prepared from O-carboxymethyl derivatives of oximes, were irradiated to give an initial N-O bond cleavage, which was followed by decarboxylation and loss of formaldehyde (Scheme 2), a process that provides a mild and very useful source of iminyl radicals. These radicals can evolve by subsequent intramolecular cyclization to give a fivemembered ring and subsequent transfer of a pyridylthiyl group from the starting Barton ester in the absence of an external trap. A slight modification of this method allowed the homolytic substitution by iminyl radicals at selenium (Fong & Schiesser, 1993) . The photolysis of thiohydroxamic esters derived from the O-carboxymethyl oxime derivatives of 2-(benzylseleno)benzaldehyde gave 1,2-benzoselenazoles in 70% yield (Scheme 3). Similarly, Barton oxalate esters of oximes were used as starting materials. In this case, the formation of the iminyl radical takes place after a double decarboxylation (Boivin et al., 1994 ). An analogous thermal decomposition procedure involving decarboxylation and loss of formaldehyde to obtain an iminyl radical has been also described from peresters (Leardini et al., 2001 ). Although not used from a synthetic point of view, ketoxime diurethanes also lead to the formation of radicals (Hwang et al., 1999) . Of greater applicability is the use of ketoxime xanthates (Gagosz & Zard, 1999) , which allow the preparation of a variety of substituted 1-pyrrolines when the appropriate structure is irradiated (Scheme 4). The photoreaction has great versatility and gives yields between 72 and 88%, which exceeds those of the thermal process (Gagosz & Zard, 1999) . The authors postulate that iminyl radicals generated by homolysis of the N-O bond eventually escape from the solvent cage and then undergo cyclization. The resulting cyclised radical finally adds to the sulfur atom of the starting oxime xanthate, thus producing the cyclised dithiocarbonate and regenerating the iminyl species to propagate the chain. One alternative is to use oxime ethers as starting compounds. In a first paper, the group of Narasaka published the thermal treatment of , -unsaturated O- (2,4-dinitrophenyl) oximes with sodium hydride and 3,4-methylenedioxyphenol, which gave 3,4-dihydro-2H-pyrroles after intramolecular cyclization (Uchiyama et al., 1998) . The authors considered that this reaction proceeded with formation of an iminyl radical through an initial one-electron transfer from the sodium phenolate and expected that a similar electron transfer would occur on irradiation of the oxime ether in the presence of a sensitizer. Indeed, irradiation of , -unsaturated O-aryloximes in the presence of 1,5-dimethoxynaphthalene (DMN) as a sensitizer led to 1-pyrrolines through cyclization of an iminyl radical (Mikami & Narasaka, 2000; . The reaction was carried out in the presence of 1,4-cyclohexadiene (CHD) in order to trap the radical resulting from the intramolecular addition to the alkene (Scheme 5). The mechanistic aspects of the photosensitized reactions of a series of oxime ethers have been studied by steady-state and laser flash photolysis methods (de Lijser & Tsai, 2004; de Lijser et al., 2007) . On the basis of these experiments, the formation of iminyl radicals is rationalized. On the other hand, Narasaka's group also studied the effect of substituting an ether oxime by an acetate oxime (Kitamura et al., 2005; Kitamura & Narasaka, 2008) . The sensitized photoreaction in acetonitrile again led to the formation of five-membered rings in good yields (Scheme 6). www.intechopen.com
The formation of six-membered heterocyclic rings by intramolecular cyclization between an iminyl radical and an olefin was first reported by Rodríguez and co-workers (Alonso et al., 2006) . Direct irradiation of 2-vinylbenzaldehyde O-acetyloximes induced N-O bond cleavage and led to the formation of an iminyl radical, which was able to add to a vinyl group to give isoquinolines after aromatisation through the formal loss of a hydrogen atom (Scheme 7). Analysis of the Stern-Volmer plots (Turro, 1991) for the quenching of the photoreactivity of acyloximes in the presence of common triplet-state quenchers shows that both excited states, singlet and triplet, undergo the same N-O fracture (Alonso et al., 2008) . Direct and sensitized laser experiments also led to the same conclusion (Lalevée et al., 2002) . According to ab initio molecular orbital calculations on the singlet excited states of acyloximes, the oscillator strength for the n-* S 0  S 1 transition should be 0.014, with a  max of 233 nm, while the -* S 0  S 2 transition should have an oscillator strength of 0.2, with a  max of 212 nm, which indicate that S 2 is the spectroscopic state while S 1 is an excited dark state. Relaxation from S 2 leads directly to N-O bond cleavage due to the coupling between the imine * and the * N-O orbitals (Alonso et al., 2008) .
The reaction is also effective for carbon-carbon triple bonds (Alonso et al., 2006) . In the intramolecular version, the addition of a nitrogen-centred radical should generate an isoquinolyl radical, which may evolve by atom abstraction since the use of 2-propanol-d 7 as solvent led to 4-deuteroquinoline, while the use of methanol-d 1 led to nondeuterated isoquinoline (Scheme 8).
The light-induced intermolecular attack of the iminyl radical on a carbon-carbon triple bond has also been reported (Alonso et al., 2006) . As shown in Scheme 9, irradiation of www.intechopen.com Similarly, the iminyl radicals generated by the action of UV light are capable of reacting with alkynyl Fischer carbenes (Blanco-Lomas et al., 2011) . The reaction led to the formation of the new carbene complex together with another product, identified as a seven-membered compound (Scheme 10). Based on mechanistic studies, it is proposed that the iminyl radical would attack the alkynyl carbene at the alkynyl carbon (1,4-addition) to form the carbene complex, while 1,2-addition at the carbene carbon should lead to the cyclic structure. An aromatic ring can also be used as an unsaturated system. This kind of attack by iminyl radicals was previously observed when the photolysis of aromatic ketone O-acyloximes took place in aromatic solvents and this process involves a homolytic aromatic substitution (Sakuragi et al., 1976) . Starting from appropriately substituted oximes (Scheme 11), different phenanthridines were obtained in good to excellent yields after intramolecular cyclization onto a phenyl ring followed by rearomatisation (Alonso et al., 2006) . In the case of aldehyde O-acyloxime (R = H) the iminyl radical partially decomposed into a nitrile (Bird et al., 1976) .
Scheme 11.
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Finally, dioxime oxalates are also precursors of iminyl radicals. Irradiation of these compounds in the presence of 4-methoxyacetophenone as a sensitizer allowed the preparation of dihydropyrroles and phenanthridines (Portela-Cubillo et al., 2008) .
Cleavage of N-N, N-S and N-Br bonds
Although N-N bonds are generally stronger than N-O bonds, homolysis of N-N bonds also offers an attractive alternative for the generation of iminyl radicals. Irradiation of hydrazones led to the formation of azines (Takeuchi et al., 1972) or, in the presence of a good hydrogen donor, to a mixture of amines and imines (Binkley, 1970) after N-N bond scission. Iminyl radicals are also formed by the reaction of photochemically generated tert-butoxyl radicals with primary or secondary alkyl azides (Roberts & Winter, 1979) . However, these procedures are of little synthetic utility. In contrast, as shown in Scheme 12, irradiation with a sunlamp of readily accessible thiocarbazone derivatives in the presence of catalytic amounts of hexabutylditin provides adducts that arise from subsequent intramolecular cyclization of an iminyl radical and transfer of an iminodithiocarbonate group (CallierDublanchet et al., 1997) . The cleavage of the N-N bond seems to be relatively slow and the optimum substituent on the thiocarbazone moiety has yet to be determined. Interest in the photolytic cleavage of the nitrogen-nitrogen single bond in phenylhydrazones has increased in recent years because results from systematic studies indicate that both the aminyl and the iminyl radicals have DNA-cleaving ability (Hwu et al., 2004) . Upon UV photolysis, modified 2'-deoxyadenosine containing a photoactive phenylhydrazone moiety undergoes efficient homolytic cleavage to give aminyl and iminyl radicals (Kuttappan-Nair et al., 2010) . Both radicals evolve by recombination as the main pathway (Scheme 13). Alternatively, it is reasonable to propose that these radicals react with other DNA base moieties, leading to intra-and interstrand cross-linking.
Although thermal reactions are more commonly used (Zard, 2008; Esker & Newcomb, 1993) , sulfanyl imines can also be employed as precursors of iminyl radicals in photochemical reactions (Guindon et al., 2001 ). Irradiation of benzothiazolylsulfanylimines induces the cleavage of the N-S bond and facilities a tandem process of intramolecular iminyl radical cyclofunctionalization/hydrogen transfer to afford syn-anti 1-pyrrolines with high levels of 1,2-induction in both steps (Scheme 14). The generation of alkoxyiminyl radicals can be addressed by photolysis of N-bromo imidates (Glober et al., 1993) . These radicals can undergo exo-1,5 and exo-1,6 cyclization onto www.intechopen.com olefins on the O-alkyl side chains, to give 4,5-dihydrooxazoles or 5,6-dihydro-4H-1,3-oxazines, respectively, or exo-1,5 cyclization onto an olefin on the iminyl side chain, to yield 2-alkoxy-1-pyrrolines (Scheme 15). The experimental results indicate that dihydrooxazole formation is more favourable than cyclization to 1-pyrrolines, a finding that has been rationalized by semiempirical MNDO molecular orbital calculations.
Addition of a radical to an unsaturated nitrogen derivative
In the previous section, direct methods of generating an iminyl radical by homolytic cleavage of an N-X bond have been examined. An alternative to these methods is the photochemical formation of another radical and subsequent addition to an unsaturated nitrogen derivative, such as an azide or a nitrile. This indirect approach was first reported by Roberts's group (Cooper et al., 1977) . A photochemically generated tert-butoxyl radical reacted with primary or secondary alkyl azides to produce iminyl radicals (Scheme 16), which ultimately yielded a ketone after hydrolysis.
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5-Bromovaleronitrile was used to establish the rate constant of cyclization of the 4-cyanobutyl radical to the cyclopentiminyl radical (Griller et al., 1979) , as determined by kinetic measurements using electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopy, and this was found to be k c C≡N = 4.0 × 10 4 s -1 at 80 ºC, almost an order of magnitude slower than the analogous 5-hexynyl radical (k c C≡C = 1.2 × 10 5 s -1 at 80 ºC). The reaction is initiated by photolysis of hexabutylditin (Scheme 17). With respect to intermolecular reactions, a couple of examples have been reported where photochemically generated radicals add to acetonitrile (Engel et al., 1987; de Lijser & Arnold, 1997) . Carbon-centred radicals prefer to add to the carbon of the nitrile to give the iminyl radical (de Lijser & Arnold, 1998), a preference that has been rationalized by a timeresolved infrared study on the photochemistry of O-fluoroformyl-9-fluorenone oxime in acetonitrile solution and by ab initio molecular orbital calculations (Bucher et al., 2006) . In addition to the N-O bond cleavage, upon laser flash photolysis (266 nm) the short-lived transient fluoroformyl radical and the transient iminyl radical were detected (Scheme 18).
Boryl radicals also add to nitriles. Photochemically formed tert-butoxyl radicals were capable of abstracting hydrogen from borohydride anions to form a borane radical anion, www.intechopen.com which added to cyanides to give iminyl radical adducts (Giles & Roberts, 1983) . Similarly, these tert-butoxyl radicals reacted with primary amine-boranes to give amine-boryl radicals, which can be intercepted by addition to the CN group (Kirwan & Roberts, 1989 
Characterization, kinetic data and calculations
In order to perform an adequate characterization of iminyl radicals, it is necessary to have valid precursors. In this sense, oxime esters seem to be suitable substrates for these experiments. The photochemistry of 9-fluorenone oxime phenylglyoxilate was investigated by laser flash photolysis at 355 nm, using time-resolved EPR spectroscopy (Kolano et al., 2004) . The first step in the reaction would be cleavage of the N-O bond to give, initially, the 9-fluorenoneiminyl radical and the benzoylcarbonyloxy radical (Scheme 19). This process led to the detection, among others, of a set of transient signals, a 1:1:1 triplet centred at 3455.7 G (J N = 9.7 G) attributed to the iminyl radical. Previous hyperfine splitting values obtained for iminyl radicals were in the range 9.1 to 10.3 G (Griller et al., 1974) . The group of Walton has devoted a great deal of attention to iminyl radicals. They used EPR spectroscopy to detect and characterize several N-centred radicals (McCarroll & Walton, 2000) . Of particular interest is the study on the pentenyliminyl radicals (Portela-Cubillo et al., 2009) . These radicals selectively closed in the 5-exo mode, irrespective of the substitution pattern around the C=C double bond of the pentenyl chain (Scheme 20). DFT computations have been used to model the experimental results obtained. The rate constant for the parent compound (R 1 = Ph; R 2 = R 3 = R 4 = H) was k c 5-exo = 8.8 × 10 3 s -1 at 27 ºC, while the presence of two phenyl groups at the end of the C=C bond (R 1 = Me; R 2 = H; R 3 = R 4 = Ph) gave rise to a cyclization rate constant of k c 5-exo = 2.2 × 10 6 s -1 at 25 ºC (Le Tadic-Biadatti et al., 1997). The rate of cyclization is slower for an iminyl with two H atoms at the terminus of the C=C double bond (R 3 = R 4 = H) than that with two phenyl groups (R 3 = R 4 = Ph), probably due to the higher stability of the phenyl conjugated C-centred radical formed for the later during the cyclization reaction.
Scheme 20.
The rate constants of other processes involving radicals have also been measured. For example, in the bimolecular combination reactions to form the corresponding azides, in some cases values close to the diffusion controlled limit have been measured, k 2 ~ 3 × 10 8 M -1 s -1 at -28 ºC (Portela-Cubillo et al., 2009) , while others range between 10 2 and 10 9 M -1 s -1 at -35 °C depending on steric factors (Griller et al., 1974) . Iminyl radicals also abstract hydrogen from different species. Specifically, the rate constants for the reaction of the iminyl radical shown in Scheme 20 (R 1 = Me; R 2 = H; R 3 = R 4 = Ph) with thiophenols has been estimated at k H ~ 10 7 M -1 s -1 at 25 ºC (Le Tadic-Biadatti et al., 1997).
Iminyl radicals have also been studied by theoretical DFT calculations. Since these species could evolve through cyclization to the five-or six-membered rings, the course of the ring formation has been calculated (Alonso et al., 2008) . The choice of B3PW91 was made on the basis of previous results where this functional proved to give satisfactory results in radical chemistry (Pace et al., 2006; Pinter et al., 2007) . As can be seen from Table 1 and Figure 1 , the calculated relative free energies for the transition states of the cyclization to the five-and six-membered ring when no other factor is present are 12.6 and 16.0 kcal/mol, respectively, at the B3PW91/6-31+G* level, which indicates a preference for the formation of the 1-pyrroline ring. The presence of an aromatic ring as a spacer makes these values 6.4 and 5.6 kcal/mol, respectively, and indicates a small preference for the construction of the six-membered ring (Table 1) . These predictions were corroborated by experimental results. Table 1 . Free energies (G, kcal/mol) for the cyclization step to five-or six-membered rings, relative to the corresponding iminyl radical, at the B3PW91/6-31+G* level DFT calculated structures and energies have also been used to understand the influence of some substituents on the reactivity of iminyl radicals (Alonso et al., 2010) . The most significant is the reduction of the energy barrier, from 14.6 to 13.2 kcal/mol at the B3PW91/6-31G* level, when a methyl group is located on the iminic carbon (Figure 2 ). This change is probably due to electronic effects. 
Preparation of polycyclic heteroaromatic compounds and natural products
Direct irradiation of O-acyloximes has also been employed for the preparation of several polycyclic heteroaromatic compounds. As shown in Scheme 21, the use of a combination of reagents with five-and six-membered rings and cyclization of the intermediate iminyl radicals onto phenyl, thiophenyl or pyridinyl rings led to a variety of fused rings with different heteroatoms on the structure in good to excellent yields (48 to 90%) (Alonso et al., 2010) . Thus, The versatility of this methodology has been exploited in the preparation of some interesting natural products. On using the appropriate structure (Scheme 22), direct irradiation of Oacyloximes allowed the preparation of several phenanthridine derivatives (Alonso et al., 2010) , such as the alkaloid trisphaeridine (R 1 ,R 2 = OCH 2 O; R 3 = H ) o r t h e v a s c o n i ne precursor (R 1 = R 2 = OCH 3 ; R 3 = CH 2 CH 2 OH), which can also be used to obtain assoanine, oxoassoanine and pratosine (Rosa et al., 1997) . Trisphaeridine was also prepared in 59%
www.intechopen.com yield by irradiation of the corresponding dioxime oxalate in the presence of 4-methoxyacetophenone as a photosensitizer (Portela-Cubillo et al., 2008 ).
An indirect method to form iminyl radicals by addition of a radical to a nitrile has been used to synthesize heteropolycycles. The process involves a cascade reaction from a photochemically generated radical. The formation of a tetracyclic heteroarene initiated by irradiation of an aromatic disulfide, with cleavage of an S-S bond, is shown in Scheme 23. The intermolecular addition of the sulfanyl radical to isonitriles gave an imidoyl radical, which was able to add to a nitrile to provide an iminyl radical that cyclizes to complete the cascade reaction (Camaggi et al., 1998; Nanni et al., 2000) . The preparation of rings A-D of the alkaloids camptothecin and mappicine has been achieved in good yield using this protocol (Bowman et al., 2001; . After light-induced cleavage of hexamethylditin and abstraction of the iodine atom to give a vinyl radical, subsequent 5-exo cyclization onto the nitrile and 6-exo cyclization of iminyl radical followed by aromatisation led to the four ring skeleton (Scheme 24). The biologically active alkaloid luotonin A has been obtained using cascade radical cyclization via an iminyl radical from 4-oxo-3,4-dihydroquinazoline-2-carbonitrile (Bowman et al., 2005) . In a similar way, the vinyl radical attacked the cyano group and the resulting iminyl radical cyclized to the alkaloid (Scheme 25, route A). More recently, an alternative cyclization cascade process has been described for the preparation of luotonin A (Servais et al., 2007) . As shown in Scheme 25 (route B), under radical conditions the pyrroloquinazoline skeleton is created from N-acyl-N-(2-iodobenzyl)cyanamide.
Conclusion
The photochemical generation of iminyl radicals can be performed in a direct way, which involves the homolytic cleavage of N-X bonds, or by an indirect method, which involves the addition of a radical to an unsaturated nitrogen functional group, such as an azide or a nitrile. Regarding the reactivity of this kind of radical, its ability to be added to unsaturated systems (double and triple bonds, aromatic and heteroaromatic compounds) has been revealed. The addition reaction can occur with the formation of five-or six-membered rings. The ease with which these processes take place allows their use in further synthetic applications, particularly in the synthesis of different polycyclic heteroaromatic compounds and in the preparation of natural products.
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